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3. WEED CONTROL IN AGRICULTURAL CROPS
Reviewed.by._G.R.W. Meadly, Department of Agriculture, Western
Australia

Cultural methods continue to be the first line of attack when
contrólling. weeds, in agricultural crops:but,:in recent years, the
use of chemicals for. this purpose has developed .rapidly;. it is
therefore understandable that the majority'of papers submitted
deal with chemical methods. On the other hand, it is pleasing
to note that other practices have.not.been overlooked.and that
several papers have introduced factors such as cultivation,
competition from desirable plants, and alteration of the nutrient
status of the soil to minimize effects of weeds:
Two basic. considerations apply when attempting chemical control.

of weeds in agricultural crops. The chemical must destroy the
weed, or suppress its growth sufficiently to justify the cost of
treatment, and the crop must tolerate the level of herbicide
necessary' to achieve this result. The .papers presented have
given consideration to these aspects. .The importance of cereal
production in Australia is underlined by the fact that half of
the 18 papers included in this section deal with the control of
weeds in cereal crops.. Four" of these pertain to skeleton weed,
indicating the significance of this species.
Over a period of four years; E.G.,.Cuthbertson studied the

response of wheat to presowing control of skeleton weed by
amitrole (3- amino - 1,2,4- triazole);.diquat (9,10-dihydro-8a,lOa-
diazoniaphenanthrene cation), 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid), and cultivation of the fallow. Amitrole and 2,4 -D
retarded regrowth of skeleton weed in the crop to a greater
extent. than the other treatments, but grain yield appeared to
be more closely related to rate of destruction than recovery.
Relative results varied from year to year, presumably due to
such external variables as rainfall and grass content of fallow.
Over the period of trial,diquat appeared the most satisfactory
chemical, but was probably less economical than an additional
cultivation.
. W.T. Parsons, T.W. Donaldson, and Vera Molnar, investigating

total rather: than. selective herbicides, showed that several.
benzoic acid derivatives, at relatively high rates, virtually
eliminated skeleton weed, but that they also could affect wheat
sown up. to 2 years afterwards. Comparable results were obtained
from lower rates of picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6 - trichloropicolinic
acid), with less residual effect on cereals.
Competition for nitrogen between wheat and skeleton weed has

been established as having a strong influence on yield, and
various workers have shown the relation between rainfall, amount
of nitrogen applied, and time of application. It is claimed that,
for some localities, the total seasonal rainfall can be predicted
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with a high degree of probability from precipitation received
during the period May to July.- M.A. Ross and R:J. Luxmoore have
postulated that, with sufficient information on the response of
skeleton -weed- infested wheat crops to applied nitrogen', a rate
of application appropriate to the rainfall could be calculated
to give optimum economic response at any particular site.'
Soil improvement, particularly in nitrogen status, can also be

expected from growing suitable legumes. Such plants can; at the
same time, provide competition for-skeleton weed. G.J. ` Wells
records that, providing the vigour of lucerne is maintained, the
skeleton weed population remains stable or even decreases.' As
shading plays a minor role, competition for moisture and
nutrients appears to be the major factor. In favourable'seasons,
annual medics will cause at least equal suppression of rosettes.
Another weed of cereal crops dealt with specifically is

.

Amsinckia, species of which are becoming increasingly important
in Victoria. .2,4 -D has.not proved reliable and N.S::Welsh and
W.T. Parsons undertook trials with a number of chemicals do three
soil types - Victorian Mallee, Wimmera black, and red -brown
earth.' There was no significant variation in result due to soil
type, and , conclusions drawn were:.

1. Prometryne (2-methylmercapto-4,6- bis(isopropylamino) -s-
triazine) is well suited for selective control of Amsinckia
in wheat Crops,

2. Picloram has a longer residual effect and is better''adapted
to an eradication program than seasonal selective contról.

3. Oats are more tolerant than wheat., and could be grown:
appropriately in the spraying year. Wheat could then be
sown on the oat stubble, free of Amsinckia.

A similar range of chemicals was investigated by J.M. Lumb.
Treatments which gave significant wheat yield increases were
dicamba 12- methoxy- 3,- 6- dichlor.obenzoic acid) 8 and 16 oz;`
picloram 1 oz; .prometryne 4 oz; linuron (N-:(3,,4-dichlorophenyl)-
N- methoxy- N- methylurea) 6 oz,; and diuron (N-.(3,4-dichlorophenyl).-
NN- dime.thylurea) 6 oz /ac. At higher rates, treatments were not
sufficiently selective to be used with, safety on wheat. The
author suggests that much of the cómpetitive effect of Amsinckia
is expressed before wheat has reached-a growth stage at which it
can be safely sprayed with 2,4 -D. Chemicals which may be applied
earlier. without adverse effect on the crop offer increased
possibilities of achieving economic control.
Three further papers pertain to the general control of weeds in

cereal crops, particularly those resistant to 2,4 -D. M.S. Fore-
man reviews the use of several newer herbicides in combination
with phenoxyacetic compounds.. He concludes that no combination
of two herbicides will adequately control all weeds likely to be
present in New Zealand cereal crops, although picloram and
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dicamba in mixture with MCPA (2- methyl -4- chlorophenoxyacetic acid)
are more effective than traditional herbicides for some species.
Cost, however, can be a restricting factor.

P. Gregory and B.F. Hart have found that prometryne at 4 oz
a.i. /ac has given 90 -100% control of Amsinckia spp.,. Fumaria spp.,
Cryptostemma calendula, Echium plantagineum, Lithospermum arvense.,
Papaver hybridum, Sisymbrium orientale, Emex aùstralis, and
Lamium amplexicaulé, when treated at the very young seedling
stage. Resistance soon increases, particularly with Emex and
Lamium. Treatment maybe carried Out with.safety after the two
leaves of the cereal_ have appeared, thus enabling competing weeds
to be destroyed at an early growth stage: Significant increases
in yield due to treatment were recorded.
A. similar group of weeds relatively resistant to 2,4 -D, includ-

ing Lithospermum arvense, Fumaria'muralis, and Lamium amplexicaule,
were treated by J.M. A'Neil with a.range of alternative herbicides.
Prometryne, applied as a seedling crop spray at 4 and 6 oz a.i: /ac,
consistently gave an economic yield increase, thus supporting
Gregory and Hart's findings. Poor results have been associated
with dry soils and late application.
Other papers supply information. concerning the control of weeds

in- cotton, sugar cane, grain sorghum', linseed, and peanuts.
P.J. van Rijn .records that, for Portulaca oleracea, Trianthema
portulacastrum, Chloris barbata, and Echinochloa colonum, the
predominant weeds of cotton at the Kimberley. Research Station,
the most effective :herbicides are diuron and trifluralin (2,6-
dinitro- NN- di -n -propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro- p- toluidine). It is
practicable to use diuron as botha pre emergence and presowing
herbicide.' The soil'should not be disturbed following spraying,
and dry- season crops, following cotton can be affected. In .

contrast,-trifluralin can be incorporated with the soil without
detrimental effect on the cotton. Influence on subsequent crops
has not been.investigated.
Trials conducted by B.B. Fischer in California and the Murray

Irrigation Area demonstrated that these two chemicals, along with
dimethal (d.imethyl- 2,3,5,6- tetrachloroterephthalate), prometryne,

and linuron, when incorporated in the soil, controlled weeds in
'cotton.. No one herbicide, however, was effective against all
weeds encountered. 'The degree of.control was influenced greatly
by the method of application and also the rainfall following
cotton planting. .Some crop injury was caused.by trifluralin,
diuron, and prometryne, and residual effect with the first two
was noted 8 months after. application.
Following comprehensive trials with a range of herbicides

applied singly and in certain combinations, J.M. Swain and'W.J.
Burke concluded that an equal - proportion. mixture of atrazine
(2- chloro -4- ethylamino -6- isopropylamino -s- triazine) and fenac
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(2,3,6- trichlorophenylacetic acid) applied pre - emergence was the
most effective general - purpose herbicide for controlling weeds in
sugarcane. It is effective against both grasses and. broad-
leaved weeds, without affecting the cane.
The desiccating action of diquat and paraquat (1,1'- dimethyl

4,4'- bipyridylium cation) facilitates the burning of sugar cane,
but investigations by A.C. Arvier have shown a significant
reduction in the sugar content following application. So far,
this has not been overcome by variations in technique...
.Field and glasshouse trials undertaken by A.R. Murphy, showed
that mintweed in sorghum can be controlled by spraying with
atrazine. The required rate ranges from lb a.i. /ac at the
'seedling stage to 2 lb a.i. /ac when the plants are fully flowered
but not wilting, or, in the case of seedlings, checked by dry-
ness. Sorghum will tolerate high rates but, besides the advant-
age of eliminating the weed at an early stage, rates in excess
of i lb a.i./ac are unlikely to be used for economic reasons.
Variables involved in trials by R.H. Ferguson and S.R. Klose

with picloram and MCPA for the control of Polygonum spp. in
linseed included rates of application, individually and as
mixtures, growth stage of crop, and volume of diluent per acre.
Linseed tolerated up to 3 oz a.i. /ac of picloram, while good
control of P. convolvulus was obtained with as little as 0.35 oz
a.i. /ac, with P. aviculare somewhat more resistant. The addition
of 2 oz a.i. /ac of MCPA improved the control of P.. aviculare.
Some residual effect on weed germination was noted. Volume of
application was not significant, but results favoured treatment
at the 8 -9 in. growth stage of the crop.
The high degree of weed control necessary for satisfactory

peanut crops is not obtained readily by cultivation. Early
trials established the tolerance of this crop to pre-emergence
treatment.. with 2,4 -D, and subsequent investigations by J.E.
Rawson with a number of herbicides led to the conclusion that
there was no safer or more effective herbicide than 2,4 -D amine
for controlling weeds during the first few weeks after emergence.
With later work, prometryne and monuron (N-(4-chlbrophenyl)-NN-
dimethylurea) controlled a mixed weed population for the life of
the crop without adverse effects, and some encouraging results
have been obtained with trifluralin and diphenamid (NN- dimethyl-
diphenylacetamide).
L.J. Matthews reviews the use of chemicals for the control of

weeds in various agricultural crops in New Zealand. Reference
is made to the restricted value of certain herbicides and changes
in the dominant weed species due to continued use of a single
herbicide. Under New Zealand conditions, pre- emergence treat-
ments are too unreliable for general use. . Residual effects of
picloram on clovers after cropping may rule out the use of this
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chemical in cereals and foliage brassicas, whilé crops other than
maize have reacted to residue from high rates of atrazine.
Eleven chemicals, each at two rates, with and without tillage,

are being used by W.H. Hazard in an attempt to control nut grass
prior to sowing summer crops. Results so far indicate the need
for tillage to be associated with chemical treatments. Repeated
applications of herbicides are essential, and the'timing of both
chemical and cultural operations has a decided influence on the
extent of control achieved.


